A Meeting of Champions for Healthy Eating and Active Living for all on Cape Ann
Healthy Food Access & Covid-19 Meeting

May 8th 10 am - 11:15 VIRTUAL MEETING

Cape Ann Mass in Motion: Healthy Food Access Update & COVID-19 May 8 10AM
Join from Computer, Smart Device: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82628604231
Join via Phone: +1 (312) 626-6799, Alternate: +1 (346) 248-7799
Meeting ID: 826 2860 4231

Please visit http://gloucester-ma.gov/remote-public-meetings for instructions and guidance on how to join a remote meeting

Meeting Agenda

10:00 am Welcome & overview of the call
10:05 am Updates from those in our local food system with limited time for questions
11:05 am Quick update on statewide food access news and resource information
11:15 am Adjournment

Goals for this Meeting

1. All attendees will learn how the pandemic has impacted local food organizations and businesses.
2. All attendees will learn of immediate and long range needs groups are seeing on the ground as it relates to food access and health equity here on Cape Ann.
3. All attendees will learn ways our communities can support efforts to strengthen our local system for all residents.

About Mass in Motion:

Mass in Motion is a statewide movement that promotes opportunities for healthy eating and active living in the places where people live, work and play.

The Mass in Motion Municipal Wellness and Leadership Program is funded through the Massachusetts Department of Public Health to prevent and lower the rates of obesity and chronic disease through policy, systems and environmental change.

Cape Ann Mass in Motion comprises the communities of Rockport, Gloucester, Manchester and Essex.